
Extant buildings in the parish of Wickhamford, Worcestershire, 
from the OS 1st Edition map   

Image No Building Description HER Ref
- - (Location on 

map)
1_Church_
IMG_7450

St John the Baptist Church. Grade I listed.  Pevsner (2007 edition) says C13. 
Mostly Cotswold stone ashlar, chancel lias. Attractive, simple, small church. 
Tower added mid C17. No obvious 19C restoration. See also 
badsey.net/wickhamford/stjohn.htm. Photo shows S elevation.

1

2_Manor_
IMG_7449

Wickhamford Manor House. Grade II listed.  Pevsner (2007 edition) says 
medieval monastic site, building mostly late C16, with 20C alterations by G C 
Lees-Milne. Mixture of lias, Cotswold stone, brick with half timbering at rear. 
See also badsey.net/wickhamford/manor.htm. Photo shows N & W elevations. 

2 & 3

3A_Dovec
ote_IMG_
7507

[Added for completeness. On 1883 OS map.] Wickhamford Manor Dovecote. 
Grade II listed - listing text suggests C17. A circular dovecote 100 m SW of the 
house. Stone rubble with stone slate conical roof topped with square lantern.

3A

3B_Hody_
IMG_7468

[Added for completeness.] Hodys place. Late 20C reproduction of Elizabethan 
house. Previously on this site a short terrace of late 19C brick cottages (see 
badsey.net/wickhamford/ow28.htm). 1883 OS map shows nothing where these 
buildings were, but some buildings behind, perhaps barns. It is unlikely that 
anything of these survives in the outbuildings of Hodys Place. Photo, on the 
right, W elevation of Hodys Place, with outbuildings on left.

3B

4_Corner_
IMG_7446

Corner Cottage, Manor Road. Thatch cottage, half timbered on lias stone. 
Rendered at front. Date uncertain. Appears to be listed on 1851 & 1881 
censuses, on latter as Walnut Tree Cottage. Appears to be shown on the 1843 
tithe map. See old photo at badsey.net/wickhamford/ow82.htm. Photo shows S 
& W elevations.

4

5_Oakens
hore_IMG
_7471

Oakenshore & Whytebury Cottage, Manor Road. Old cottages demolished and 
replaced by early 20C semi-detached houses in brick with half timbered gables. 
See old photo at badsey.net/wickhamford/ow81.htm. Photo shows W elevation.

5

6_Robin_I
MG_7443

Robin Cottage, Manor Road.  Thatch cottage, half timbered. Date uncertain. 
Major alterations by G C Lees-Milne in late 1930s. Appears to be listed on 1851 
& 1881 censuses, on latter as Ivy Cottage. Appears to be shown on the 1843 
tithe map. See article badsey.net/wickhamford/robin. Photo shows S & E 
elevations.

6

7_8_Weat
hervane_I
MG_7441

Weathervane Cottage, Manor Road. Thatched cottage, half timbered, attached 
to Old Vicarage on S side. Chimney is in stone gable wall on N side. Appearance 
suggests C16 or C17. Appears to be listed on 1861 & 1881 censuses. Appears to 
be shown on the 1843 tithe map. See old photo at 
badsey.net/wickhamford/ow41.htm. Photo shows E elevation. 

7

7_8_OldV
_IMG_743
8

Old Vicarage, Manor Road. Thatched cottage, half timbered, attached to 
Weathervane Cottage on N side. Appearance suggests C16 or C17. Appears to 
be listed on 1861 & 1881 censuses. Appears to be shown on the 1843 tithe map.
See also old photo at badsey.net/wickhamford/ow09.htm. According to Rev.  
Drummond, when he came to the village, he found this building to be a mud 
hovel and rebuilt it around 1801 – badsey.net/wickhamford/vicars.pdf. Photo 
shows E elevation. 

8
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9_11_Elm
Fm_IMG_
7439

Elm Farm, Manor Road. Grade II listed.  Pevsner (2007 edition) says 'farmhouse 
H-plan, apparently c 1600 may incorporate an earlier structure at its centre'. 
Half timbered in upper levels and on prominent gable ends. Tile roof. 
Outbuildings red brick with tiled roofs. See old photo at 
badsey.net/wickhamford/ow61.htm. Photo shows W & S elevations.

9 to 11

12_ElmFm
_IMG_750
4.

Farm buildings at Elm farm. Brick, with some lias stone. Tiled roofs. Appearance 
suggests 19C or earlier. Photo shows N elevations.

12

13_Brookf
ield_IMG_
7473

Brookfield Cottage, Manor Road. Grade II listed – listing text suggests late C17. 
Half timbered on stone base. Thatch roof with two eyebrow dormers. See old 
photo at badsey.net/wickhamford/ow60.htm Photo shows W elevation.

13
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14_Hall_I
MG_7437

Demolished and replaced by Memorial Hall, Manor Road. Built 1907. Single 
storey, rendered walls, tile roof. Used as village hall. Photo shows E elevation.

14

15_GreyG
_IMG_743
4

Grey Gables, Manor Road. Previously known as 1 & 2 Elm Cottages. See two old 
photos at badsey.net/wickhamford/ow10.htm (& … ow11.htm). Old cottages 
turned into 20C 'mock Tudor'. Today, ground floor Cotswold stone with bay 
window. First floor half timbered, mostly 20C. Tiled hipped roof with 2 gables 
with 20C timber pattern. Photo c.1914 shows thatched cottages and earlier half 
timbering. Appears to be shown on 1843 tithe map. Photo shows E elevation.

15

16_Wickh
amHo_IM
G_7433

Wickham House, Manor Road. Grade II listed – listing statement suggests early 
C19. Originally the farmhouse. L-shaped, brick and slate, apparently with 
original windows. Appears to be shown on 1843 tithe map. Photo shows S and E 
elevations.

16

17_Wickh
amFm_IM
G_7430

JPL Stable Block, Wickham Farm, Manor Road. AKA Pitchers Hill Farm. Small 
decorative building on N side of farm. Red brick and tile, with dentil cornice. 
Course of blue engineering bricks. On E elevation, window with brick semi-
circular arch with keystone bearing inscription '1871 JPL', the initials of local 
landowner John Pickup Lord. See also 
badsey.net/wickhamford/wickhamfarm/farm.htm

17

18_20_Wi
ckhamFm
_IMG_742
9

Large Barn, Wickham Farm, Manor Road. AKA Pitchers Hill Farm. Red brick on 
lias base. Ventilation holes between bricks make four diamond patterns. 
Corrugated roof. Brick appears C19. Seems to be present on 1843 tithe map. See
also badsey.net/wickhamford/wickhamfarm/farm.htm. Photo shows E 
elevation.

18 to 20

21_22_Wi
ckhamFm
_IMG_742
7

Wickham Farm, Manor Road. AKA Pitchers Hill Farm. Two buildings closest to 
road. The brick and slate barn on the S appears C19 or C20. But the lower, L-
shaped building to the N, is earlier. This appears on an 1812 architect's plan as a 
new cow shed (still used for milking). Timbers in the Waggon House at the S 
end, suggest an even earlier building. Mostly timber cladding resting on lias 
stone, slate roof with catslide, some brick. See also 
badsey.net/wickhamford/wickhamfarm/farm.htm. Photo shows E elevations.

21 & 22

23_5&6Lo
ngdonH_I
MG_7424

5 & 6 Longdon Hill. Semi detached houses with red brick and tile roof, with C20 
extension to W. Four windows with stone quoins and segmental arches in 
contrasting dark and light stone. The two upper windows in two half-hipped 
gables. Double string course in darker brick. Plaque says '1872 JPL' giving likely 
building date and initials of local landowner John Pickup Lord. Photo shows S 
elevation. 

23

24_25_Sa
ndys_IMG
_7423

The Sandys Arms (now closed as a pub). Two storey building with rendered and 
painted walls. Gable roof tiled. Extensions to N and E. On S side, large entrance 
porch with gable and dentil cornice. Sale  notice  in the Worcester Journal in 
1833, advertised a 'New House, Smith's Shop etc at Wickhamford …' which 
seems firm dating evidence. Shown and named on 1843 tithe map. See also 
badsey.net/wickhamford/sandys.htm

24 & 25
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26_28_Mil
l_IMG_74
63

Wickhamford Mill. Grade II listed.  C18 mill attached to C19 farmhouse, dated 
according to listing statement and Pevsner (2007 edition).  Mill built mostly of 
lias. Tile roof with dormer and tall chimney stack. Attached to Mill House 
Farmhouse built of brick with tiled roof. Early C21 project to restore a working 
water mill apparently abandoned. See also 
www.badsey.net/wickhamford/mill.htm. Photo shows SW elevation.

26 to 28

29_31_Or
chardCt_I
MG_7497

Orchard Court, Longdon Hill. Once the farmhouse for Field Farm. Large 6 bay 
house built of brick with tiled gable roof. Windows have brick segmental arches. 
Large gabled entrance porch. The roof has four prominent dormers with black 
and white decoration above each window. Difficult to date, perhaps an 
Edwardian reworking of an earlier building. 1812 map shows as 'Wickhamford 
Farm' with several  buildings on the site. For photo from 1980s see 
badsey.net/wickhamford/ow108.htm. Photo shows NE elevation.

29 to 31

32_35_Fie
ldFm_IMG
_7491

Field Farm, Longdon Hill (excluding Orchard Court) is a jumble of buildings, some
old, some new and some a mixture. Brick barns with  tile roofs, probably 19C. 
Photo shows one barn partly converted to residential use, showing SW 
elevation.

32 to 35

36_37_W
heelbarro
w_IMG_7
465

Cottages near Lower Field Farm. A pair of semi-detached cottages named Three 
& Wheelbarrow Cottages stand on this site. The appearance is C20 but it is 
possible they incorporate parts of earlier buildings. The photo shows the N 
elevation with Wheelbarrow Cottage on the left.

36 & 37

38_39_W
hitefurrow
s_IMG_74
86

Whitefurrows, Pitchers Hill. According to the present owner of Whitfurrows, this
modern house replaced an old cottage on the site which had been demolished.  
Its position was in front of and to the West of the present house. Photo shows 
modern house.

38 & 39

40_Whitef
urrows_I
MG_7487

Outbuildings at Whitefurrows. As the photo shows, nothing older than 20C 
remains.

40
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